
10181} MARIAN ELAINB DAHJ, 
... June BridMlect -

larian Dahl-Willi.am Kerr to 
'ed in Minnesota on June 27
Formal announcement is being made today by Mr. 

bd Mrs,. Henry Dahl of Borup, Minn., of the engagement
wedding plans of 'their daughter Marian Elaine to 

liam Robert Kerr, 1925 S. Crenshaw, son of Mr. and 
s. S. C. Kerr of Pittsburgh, Pa.

The 'wedding will be solemnized in Borup on June 27. 
lie future bride was educated in Minnesota and is now 
aching the second grade of the Lutheran Church school 
I trie Church of the Resurrection.

The future bridegroom has lived in Torrance for the 
st five years. He is a member of the Torrance Fire Dept.

i& a former employe of an aluminum firm here. He
educated in Pennsylvania and served two years with 

|e United States Army Air Corps.

hey're Learning French . . . 
"hen Off to See Europe;

"Si'1 vous plait," "Oui," "Quel temps" and many 'other

. rlends who are all excited about their 
pean tout" to begin in July. Booking passage on the 

^eptunia, which sails from Montreal on July 7, are Mr.
rid Mrs.' Jack MUIer, Mrs. 

lice Childs, Mrs. Hazel 
and Dr. and Mrs. W. E. 

sum.

Pervey Tour' and Dr. 
Pervey, traveler and 

urer, who will direct the 
Is conducting French les- 

i in, preparation for the trip, 
reraj Fnench speaking friends 
> also assisting with the mas- 

Ting of the language, 
r. and Mrs. Fossum plan to 

ve Torrance in mid-June, go 
to Detroit to visit a daugh- 
before going to Montreal, 

i latter part of June the rest 
he party will leave by car 

1 Montreal. The entire group 
cheduled a trip to Quebec 

.boarding the ship, 
will dock at Southamp- 

England, and on to Lon- 
nd a visit of the Shake- 
country. They will then 
Paris, France. The Itln- 

then lists Bruxelles, Am- 
Frankfurt, Heidelberg, 

brack, Lucerne, Chamolx, 
«, Genoa, Rome, Amalfl, VI- 

Florence, Venlce-Lldo. Ml- 
Zurich" and back to Paris, 
ervatlons for special 

ats for the Torrance tourists 
he theatre in London, an 
ng in'Latin quarter «aba- 

tin Paris, the Follies Bergen 
the Opera In Paris, « trip 

Flteajrishlp and cogwheel rail- 
to Mount Platus, a trip to 

u Mont-Blanc with Al- 
e, Opera at Caracalla,

[hower for 
jinda Mines 
[ride-Elect'

Linda Hlnes, whose 
ling to David Conry will

> event of MaV 8> v"a th* 
B at a surprise bridal 

.last Saturday given by 
mother, Mrs. Frank John- 

, and Mrs. Margaret Brown 
the Johnson home, 1321

 .. appropriate games 
played after which the 

elect was presented with 
rous miscellaneous gifts. 

_ .hostesses then served a 
Euilfully decorated wedding 
ke with oolite. 
Attending th? party were 
Lies.' Jackle Hodges and Mrs. 
IE. Berrano of'Los Angeles; 

Olenn Holcomb, Clara 
 . Irene Conry, Oarl Ocmry, 
| Btewart, D. P. Ooolsby, and 

u 'Sally Read, Gloria Bush, 
ars Carter. Marilyn Moss, 
«s Roberta, Marian UgUn, 

Lamed, Diana, Esther, 
aixt Judy Cook, MIml 

Berrano, Connie Kulp,

Roman baths, and a trip by 
boat to the Isle of Capri.

Two other special events 
scheduled are a concert at the

with musicians in Venice.
The. party .will go by boat- 

train to Cherbourg where they

arriving in New York on Sep 
tember 4.

EDNA CLOYb; Editor'
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Note, Birthday
In celebration of Andrea Fel. 

ker's 12lh birthday her mother, 
Mrs. Lnura Fclker, 1Q10 Beech,' 
entertained a group of Andrea's 
friends-with a thoatre party In 
Hollywood last Saturday.

After seeing Danny Kaye In 
"Co^ft Jester" the girls had 
refreshment*. With Mrs. Felkcr 
and Andrea fpr the occasion 
were' Slbhy Ourslnr, Kathy 
Thompson, Linda Conlsh, Ccllna 
Dean and Susan Mundeen.

FLOWERS ON PARADE ... win take over ifie city at Tor- 
ranee this week end as the ninth annual Flower, Art and 
Hobby Show Is staged at- the civic auditorium/ Doors will 
be throwfi open to the public tomorrow evening) Friday, at 
6. Pictured on the steps of the civic auditorium surrounded 
with floral beauty are Miss Dlane Trimlew, high school

princess; Mrs. Thomas-McCutcheon. and Mrs. 
Parke-Montague of the TOrranoe Terrace Garden Club,-and 
Mls| Mttzl Trimiew, beauty queen.'The show will be open 
from lioon until 9 p.m. .on Saturday and again on Sunday 
at the, same hours. Door prizes will be awarded on the hour 

',throughout the three-day show. ,

Curtain Rises on Ninth Annual Flower 
Art and Hobby Show Tomorrow Night

Tomorrow, the curtain rises on Torrance's ninth annual Flower, Art and Hobby Show
of all area residents. The show, again this year, is sponsored by the Torrance Terrace Garden Club, JayCettes, .and the Beau Jardin Garden Club and promises to be one of theflWst outstanding shows in several years. The. show has been well advertised in .Tor rance this week with posters 
In. ptape windows. Miss Beva Tapley will drive a flower- 
filled ,oart and her famous horse 
through the streets on Satui
show.

Miss MiUI Trimlew, beauty 
queen and representative at the 
Community ' Fair for the Jay- 
Cettes, and her sister Dlane, 
homecomlng princess, have ad 
vertised the show this week In 
Torrance and Mrs. Parke Mon' 
tague representing both the

(rortrdt by lMm*n)
MISB JBAK WADE
... Plans Weddini ...'

Jean Wade's Engagement to, 
Earl Silvers is Announced ;

Another local girl planning a June wedding is MUs 
Jean Wade whose engagement to Earl T. Silver* is being 
announced today by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
.Wade, 1586 W. 210th St.

The future bride was graduated from Torrance High 
School in the class of 1953.

Mr. Silvers, son of Mr. and Mrs. M R. Main of Long 
Beach, is a graduate of Wilson High School and U now 
attending Long peach City College studying engineering, 
He served three years with the United Stales Marine*.

JayCettes and the Garden Club, 
has provided a parade of 
Hower*. 

Judging will take place to-

wlll be permitted In the audi 
torium during the judging. A 
luncheon will be held at' 11:30 
a.m. at a local restaurant for 
the show judges who are from 
Lo» Angeles. '  

Show hours will be Friday 
from 8 .to. 9 JMn.; Saturday, 
April 48, from noon to 9 p.m.,

p.m. 'Flower entries, especially 
potted plants, may be brought 
to the auditorium this after 
noon    and evening. Doors will 
be open to receive entries from 
8 a.m. until noon Friday.

Trophies will be awarded for 
sweepstake* and ribbons will 
be given for specials, first, sec 
ond, third and honorable men 
tion. Entries will bt guarded 
at all time*. , ' ' 

Th« club* hav* released the 
following classifications for en 
tries In the flower sections. 
Flower exhibits: A  club entry; 
B  florist «ntry; O  nursery en 
try; D  Individual entry.

Section 1, flower arrange 
ments (flowers need not be 
grown by exhibitor): Class. A-l

Easley Home 
Is Setting For 
Gala Party

Dr. and Mrs. Burton Easley 
will be hosts this evening at a 
party at their home, 8306 Eldo 
rado, complimenting Mrs. Bias- 
ley's sister, tin. Harvey War- 
ran of Uplifters Ranch, Santa 
Monica, who wQl be celebrating 
a birthday.

.The honoree Is the wife of 
Harvey Wan-en, art director for 
the shows at the Desert Inn In 
Las Vegas, the Moulln Rouge 
shows, and the Icecapades,

A Spanish motif will be used 
in decorating. Miniature Span 
ish figurines and colorful se- 
rapes have been chosen by the 
hostess to carry out her theme. 
A buffet of Spanish foods will 
be served.

Invited to   th» affair are 
Messrs, and Mme». Lester 
Ke,lly, Albert 2pmmerman. Ben 
Marble, Albert Grant, Louis 
Dekaven dhaw, Chester Slay- 
ter, William St evens. Jack 
Brooks; Aid Warren «nd a guest ''.-' ''

Mrs. H. L. Mltchell, president 
of the Torranc* Woman's Club 
attended th« Reciprocity Day 
luncheon of the Venice Woman's 
Club last Friday. The week be 
fore she had attended Rtclproc-,

miniatures (not to 'exceed 2 
Inches); A-2 miniatures (not to 
exceed S Inches); B arrange 
ments featuring bulbous flow- 
e,ra, including trts);C vertical 
arrangements; D arrangement 
with oriental Influence.

Anyone-wishing to enter.-the 
flower t division of the show is

sell, Mrs. Dewey Qulgley,. or 
Mrs. A* W,. Adktns. '

Late!hobby and art entries 
will he: accepted this afternoon. 
Taking entries for this division 
are. Mrs. Thomas Russell or 
Mrs. Gordon Jones.

IN PALM SPRINGS
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Patterson 

of 27103 Buckskin Lane, Roll- 
ing Hills, returned last Satur 
day after ..spending several days 
at the' Racquet Club In 'Palm 
Springs:

. . . August Bride-elect

Nichols-Bailey Nuptials To 
lake Place inLate Summer

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Nichols of West Los Angeles 
have announced the engagement of their daughter Gloria 
Elaine to James D. Bailey, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dale M. 
Bailey, of Harbor City.

The couple plan a late August wedding, 
the Palos Verdes Players' production of "The Merry 
Widow" one year ago, announced their intent to wed at'a 
gathering of their respective families and close frienrjs.

Miss Nichols is an alumnus of Los Angeles City Col 
lege and a graduate of UCLA where she majored in physi 
cal education. She is teaching at Chadwick School in 
Rolling Hills.

Mr. Bailey was a charter member of the Harbor Junior 
College student body? He is a graduate of Narbonne High 
School and is at present continuing his studies at the 
University- of Southern California where he is majoring 
in music education. ,

The couple'plans a late August wedding.

Afison Pruyn,'  Ltic^P'.Horsewoman/f Has 
\Von Acclaim in frJatidna Horsbhows

. By MILDRED HUNT
An array Jof ribbons and trophies adprn the play room at the home of Commo dore and Mrs. Robert L.,Pruyn of 7 Crest Bqad, Rolling Hills..The awards were won by their 17-year-old daughter, Allson, and her champion mare, "Rose Lee Highland."This Kentucky-bred horse and the youthful rider, who is considered as one of the outstanding horsewomen of the West Coast> combine a set of circu/fistances which haveled. up* to the winning of nu 

merous awards In West Coast 
Naridnal Horse 'shows.

The beautiful flve-galted mare 
was not always a show horse, 
but was chosen when just a filly

horse as a pet and for pleasure 
riding. Later the horse came in 
possession of the Pruyn famt]y 
and Allson "became its chief 
rider. 

Jn order to-enter this fine

.. ,.V.ILUNQ MQMBNT ... for Allaon Pruyn riding h«r prtip m«rf ROM U« High land M she won UMI (Wgal^td cltw M Cpw Palaqe In Sat) Francisco last November. On this occasion she was-also reserve champion In amateur flve-galted stake, Bh* will rid* agalu'ln Juw »t Del ifaf. Allson Is.now a frohnuui studAnt at Mills OoUeg*.

hgrse .In shows, It, was neces 
sary'to gait her which was ac 
complished In BO days. This Is' 
considered unusual as It ordi 
narily takes much longer to 
train a horse for this type of 
performance.

Since that time. Miss Pruyn 
has' ridden the horse in some 
twenty horse shows and this 
prize mare la now West Coast
f Ive-gadted champion for the sec 

ond year. "Rose Lee Highland'' 
is also rated third in the nation, 
In her class. The talented rider: 
will again ride her .champion1 
mare this June In the Del Mar 
Horse Show which is held In 
conjuntion with the. San Diego 
County Fair. . .

Previously she has appeared 
with the horse in many promi 
nent shows Including Pan Pa-, 
clflc Auditorium, Cow Palace In 
San Francisco, Santa Barbara1 
and in Seattle, Wash. "Rose Le« 
Highland" has won awards In; 
every show which the horse haw 
appeared with the assistance at 
her expert rider. »'

The riding ability.of Allsoa 
dpea not stop at English typa 
riding, but she also drives 'a 
black, fine harness horse named 
'Irish Bom" In shpws through 

the Western states. Likewise, 
this horse has won its share 
of awards which Includes the 
junior fine harness champion- 
!hlp stakes In Santa Barbara 
last July, first In the Ventura 
show last August, second at 
 lacramento and another second 
in the Portuguese Bend National 
Horse Show last April.

Prior to riding these two out 
standing horses, Allson who 
its been riding since she was 
Five years old, rode another 
hprse, "Sensational Badl*" when 
she was 10 and 11 yean old. 
This' was In the threc-galtM 
class.

At the present time, the local 
tors* woman Is a student at 
Mills College where she U corn- 
pitting her freshman year. She 
previously attended Chadwick 
School where she completed 
grade and high school studies.

VISITS PAUGHTER
Mrs: Frank. Paour Jr. of W10 

Amapola Ave. left Wednesday 
Ban Diego to visit her. 

daughter, 'Mrs. Don -Moyer. Mr. 
Paour will join the group for 
Uu week end.


